
STATE f S TICKET

KibruU Cold-TTi-Ur Mm Nae T7. 2:t
. Clkrk for Judge.

DILWORTH AND MRS. WALKER FOR REGENTS

Twenty Tlitmannil People Attend the
Mate Fnlr Secretary Wllaun Knlla

to I(p1' to Imitation of
tfae .lnncer.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 4. SpeUl.) Prohi-

bitionists o! Nebraska, me: in state conven-
tion at the Auditorium and nominated can-

didates for Judge of the supreme court and
regonta of tbe University of Nebraska
OTer ISO delegates attended, representing
twenty-tw- o counties and an accredited
membership of 375.

All nominations were made by aeclama-t- !
c isd were as follows.

For Judge of the Supreme Court W.
IWt Clark. Ashland.

Kir Hcgenta Mrs. 8. M. Walker. Lln-cji- u,

and A. M. Dllworth. Johnson county.
Mr. Clark is an attorney and an old resi-

dent of Saunders county Mrs Walker Is
president of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union of Nebraska. Mr. Dllworth
i prominent In southeastern Nebraska as
a cmperane worker and for many years
last as a leading spirit in tbe state pro-l- i

bitten organization.
The convention was called to order by

Chairman S. D. Kitchle cf tbe state central
committer. Chancellor Huntington Invoked
the blessing. In opening the race tins Chair-
man Kitchle made a stirring address,
prophesying a victorious future for the
rary Trtasurer Merrlam reported that
he receipts of tbe committee during tbe
as year were 41.0IO.3S. There was a bal-une- e

of 1 cent In the committee's strong
b x

Iter. Koscoe A. Darnes of Clay county
presided as temporary and permanent
chairman and Frank K. Mayne. of Gage
uttcd as socretary.

Klaied and satisfied the State fair mana-
gers toslj estimated the attendance at
tbe State fair at 30.000. Early this morning
excursion trains began arriving and long
b fjre the middle of tbe forenoon the street
irs. loaded down with passengers, were

making their way over the rough track
toward the fair grounds. Cars were run at
three-minut- e Intervals all day long.

Railroad officials were taken by surprise
aud had to hustle out extra excursion trains

get the people Into the city. Many ex-

tras consisted of coaches, freight ears anJ
cabocses mixed up indlscrlmately and drawn
ty two engines. Old fair patrons shook
heir and admitted they hadn't seen

anything like It.
The board of mansgers today visited each

txhlbltor cn the grounds, Tbey found the
latrona well pleased and declaring that they
. "Uld b- - on hand to attend the fair next
car.
The Immense mob of people quickly kicked

,,i a couple of Inches of dust all over the
fair grounds early in the forenoon. Soon
the wind began blowing from tbe south
and ths loose dirt arose in great clouds.
The street sprinklers were called upon 'o
battle with tbe wind and In a few hours
had the dust under control and the surface
of the grounds well dampened. Clouds of
dust kept blowing in from the region out-s'.d- e

the fence, however, and annoyed tbe
plcasure-seeket- s throughout the day.

Tomorrow- - the Judges will finish making
tbe final awards and then tbe lists will be
tabulated. Lincoln day will be celebrated
tomorrow and Friday the work of removal

.IllJStn,.,.,
I The managers expect an increased at-

tendance tomorrow-- . cUlming that railroad
excursions will .corae from various sections
of the state, not reached by the excursion
trains tcday.

Secretary AVIIann Mlrnt.
In spite of he cordial telegram seat to

Secretary Wilson at the national capital last
Mcndav evening, thpre has as yet been no
reply from the seat of government. Some
have said that Mr. Wilson Is out of the city
and the Invitation did not reach him.
Others claim that the press dispatches say

that the secretary is at his desk in Wash-

ington aud did not reply to tbe comtaunlca-tlc- n

from the board of mansgers because
he t a trlfi" sensitive cn tbe subject of
crrn belts, their size and extent In the west.
His Ideas have also radically changed tn re-

gard to "arid regions." declare tbe state
fair men. Perhaps the buckle broke when
he wxs fixing up his new- - corn belt, and he

had to stay over and fix It. Leastwise a

careful search of the grounds failed to
locate the secretary.

Vp to noon today the policemen at the fair
grounds had met with no cases of lawless-
ness. Fifty youngsters who have been de-

termined to avoid the pres:rlbcd fee acd
tried to worm through the openings of the
fence have been apprehended. Some of them
had the price of admission nd were es-

corted to the gate where they paid the regu-

lation entrance fee. Those who were

broke" and yet manifested a desire to gel
on tbe Inside In defiance of the police and

the recognized moral principles involved,
have been summarily ejected and warned
not to repeat the performance. No case of
pi-k- et picking have been reported and as
yet there has been no act of vlotence.

The cxul'.cntlary attracts a great many ef
ths visiters to the state fair. Yesterday TOO

p?ple were shown through the institution
Tcday the visitors greatly exceeded that

, r umber. A fee of Ji cents Is charged each
person and with the proceeds 'he prison
library will be restocked. Tbe fire last
winter is credited with Wing the cause of

the unusual Interest In the institution.
Nearly all state, ccunty and city offices

were clctcd this afternoon for the atatt
fair. At the capttol a few cf the depart-nrnt- s

were kept open for the accommoda-
tion of visitors, but no business was trans-acte-

Governor Savage visited the fair
during the afternoon.

VorJ; llrnta Hoar Tenm Iteetird.
Durlnr an Intermission In the raca te

York volunteer hose team made an rxhl-tlo- n

daih of 360 yaids straightaway In 37 1.5
s. which l one-fift- h low.r tran th

wcr'id's record held by the Itapld Cty :ean
of South Dakota. There were elev.n men
In harness, pulllnjr equipment -- hi h
weighed SSI "pounds.

Adjutant General Colby 'returned this
morning from Omaha, where he made all

Mull's Lightning
PAIN KILLER

tho only untaltble and safe cure for

Dangerous Summer
Complaints, Cholera
Morbus, Diarrhoea
Etc.
contains no opiates cr potsom and there-
fore, safe for children. Keey It In the
house or carry In your grl.. 35c a bot-

tle at drug stores, or will be sent by

The Lightning Medicine Co.,
Ruck island, 111.

Mull's Grape Tonic cures Bilious-
ness, Stomach Trouble, etc.

I arrangement for p;a-ln- g the Fort Omaha
j site in conditicn for the encampment of the

Nebraska National guard. He was asststed
by Brigadier General Barry and Colonels
Hayward and Archer This afternoon
General Colby began tbe work of routing
the rotapanies for the trip to and from the
encampment. Th' official order containing
the routes will be made public tomorrow.

Lincoln' C'untrnct for Coal.
The city council held a tpcclal meeting

I tonignt arid awaraea a contract :or suFrr
I Inr. bituminous coal to the city pumping

and fire stations to the White Breast Coal
and Lime company and Adna Clark. The
L'nton Fuel company. whl:h submitted a
lower bid, may carry its case Into th?
court by applying for an Injunction to pre-

vent the fulfillment of the contract.
Kspenara of Inalltatlona.

The State Board of Purchase and Supplies
met this morning and approved the estl-- '
mates of expenses of the various state in
stitutions for the ensuing year, Tbe total
amount has not b-- n determined, but It Is
believed that it will he slightly below tb
figures for the corresponding period last
year.

Milta Mn- - lie Continued.
It Is probable that the cases of the state

against the Standard Oil company and the
Arro Manufacturing company, both Instl- -

tuted under the anti-tru- st law by former
Attorney' General Smyth, will be continued
from tbe September sitting of the supreme
court. The litigation has been assigned for
hearing at the session which begins Sep- - ,

tender '. lut it Is given out '

that neither case will be In condition for
submission at that time.

In the Standard Oil case a decision must
be given by the referees before the action
tin finally submitted to the court. The
state has closed Its side so far as tbe taklug
of 'estlmony or evidence is concerned, but
the defendant's side is still open. When,
all the ldence is adduced the Issues in-

volved, both as to law and facts, will bo
argued before the referees' and their de-

cision will go to the court for review.
The Argo Manufacturing case Is a little

farther along and it Is believed that It may
be brought to the attention of rae court
within the next tw-- months Attorney
General I'rout has filed a mass of docu-
mentary evidence, all treating of tbe de
tails of tbe defendant organization and In

'

the absence of referees it will go directly .

to tbe court.
Miutli Oninlia 1'ncUrr Willing.

One of the principal packers o! South
Omaha has notified Deputy Labor Commis-
sioner Watson that he Is willing to lend all
possible assistance to him in bis effort to
enforce the child labor law. He Informs
Mr. Watson that strict orders have been
given his establishment with a view- - to pre-
venting a violation of the law.

InMnllrd n I'rliun .Mnnnuer.
Owing to the Illness of Warden Davis

Thomas Welch who served under Warden
Leldlgh, was Installed as temporary prison
manager yesterday. Governor Savage de-

clared that an emergency existed and a re-

liable man wus needed to take care of tbe
prisoners. Mr. Welch was tbe only one

ho could be found to take charge of the
penitentiary who wa9 experienced In keep-
ing convicts. Mr. Welch knows nearly all
tbe convicts by name and Is considered a
valuable man In case of an emergency.

OMAHA BAPTISTS AT TEKAMAH

Ilrv. II. W. Unvla Deliver tbe
Srrmon Ilrtore

the Asportation.

TEKAMAH. Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The thirty-fift- h annual session of
the Omaha Baptist association was called
to order by Rer. George Van Winkle at S

o'clock last night in this city. The as-

sociation Is composed of twenty-thre- e

Biptlst churches in 'dmaha and vicinity.
Over 100 delegates were present this morn-
ing, representing eighteen churches. Rev.
H. W. Davis of Omaha delivered the Intro-
ductory sermon last night. Dr. H East,
medical missionary under appointment to
Burmah. told of his work. Without solicita-
tion, over 150 was laid on the table toward
furnUhlng his equipment- - This morning
these officers were elected- Rev. J. G.

Wlrth. moderator. Rev. George Smith,
clerk; George Hasklns, treasurer. "The Ob-

jects of the Association" was the subject
of an address by Rev. C. E. Tlngley. The
doctrinal sermon was delivered by W I.
Coburn. This afternoon. Rev. D. D. Proper
of Des Moines presented the cause of home
missions. Rev. EdF. Jordan of Grand Island
delivered an address on "Christian Educa-

tion." Rev. C N. Brlnstad of Omaha pre-

sented tbe claims of the Nebraska mis-

sionary work end routine business occupied
the remainder of the session.

SNAKE SLEEPS IFJ GIRL'S LAP

rtuhrrtuan'n DnuRhtrr Dlapprr nnd

Kntlirr Dlnrntrri Ilrr Among
Ilrptllrn.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.)
Helen, the daughter of Sara

Garland, a fisherman who lives on an island
south of this city, mysteriously disappeared
from home last night. After several hours.
search in the vicinity by the father and J

neighbors, they finally found the little one
asleep in a hollow log with a snake curled
up in her lap. The log doubtless was tbe
abode of snakes, as the men killed ten of

the big reptiles while rescuing the child.
Shs escaped without being bitten.

I Allrprd Home Tlilrf Arrented.
j TRENTON, Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.)

ThA vnnnr man who was raptured between
'

here and Culbertson Monday evening by '
' Sheriff Brown and J. C Hurst, charged
iwith horse stealing, was taken to Wray,
'

Colo., by tbe sheriff of that county. Word
! was received here that two horses had been
stolen at Sterling, Colo., and one at Yuma.
A man passed through here answering the
description and the sheriff of this county
arrested him. He had one horse when
captured.

Want Land Drrd Srt Aalde.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Sept, 4. (Spe-

cial.) P. J. William and Sterling Glrarder
began suit in district court today .

against James H and John Cook, to recover '
possession of an Otoe county farm, which
was conveyed to the Cooks a year ago by
Jules Glrarder. Tbe plaintiffs allege that
although tbe deed mentions the considera-
tion as being J6.0v0, no money was ever
paid. They ask that the deed be set aside
and that the title be made to their father,
Jules Glrarder.

Mill riuht 0rr loon at Julian.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Sept. 4. (Spe- -

clal.) The contest over granting a license
tor a saloon at Julian still continues; At-

torneys Watson and Morgan of this city,
representing certain Julian citizens, went J

to Beatrice yesterday to argue against the
Issuance of a writ of mandamus to compel :

tbe saloonkeeper to close his saloon. Judge
Letton refused to grant the writ.

DUtrlrt Conrt nt Oarrnla,
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Sept- - 4. (Special.)

District court for tbe Fifth Judicial district
In and for Polk county will begin here
Tuesday. September 10. and continue Until
all thet cases are decided. There are but
twenty-on- e cases on tbe docket and about
one-fift- h of these aft- - divorce case.
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BROKEN BOW BAM BROKEN

fanaeri' of Custer Const? Oloiei Doors bj
Ordir of State.

DEPOSITORS MAY BE PAID IN FULL

County Money " Depnalt la Pro-
tected by Uu tula Other Ilnnlta

of the City Are ."Sot

Affected.

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special
Telegram.) The Farmers bank of Custer
county closed Its doors here today oe an
order from E. Royse. secretary of the State
Backing Board.

Tb eloslns of this bank will not affect
tho other banks of the city. C. E. Ford,
president of the Broken Bow State bank,
says thu Instead of a run being made on
his bank the deposits Increased. It Is
thought that the depositors of tbe closed
bank will be paid in full. The bank had
14.S0O of county money on deposit, which is
secured by a bond. Slow collections and
poor paper are said to be the cause of the
closing

In Its July statement this bank showed
resources JS1.631.J5, of which J6.3M 77 nrte
loans and discounts and lli.147.44 l'le from
national banks and cash on hand. Tho
deposits subject to chsc'- - were SO.ItO; de-

mand certificates 11W.J1C. due suie banks.
JSlr. bills payable. I'.SOO.

Tbe bank new hi) Jcpostis suojev'. to
check, ISG.M; time dtpesiti. UO.-IOS- ; bills
payable, $. :w.

The office- - cf the 'an't are. F C. Wor-rai- l,

presldjnt, of Ksuu :ity; A. J. Hob-ertso-

vice president. Kiaus City; J. V
Harris, cashier; W. O. Bla- - Kweil. assistant
cashier.

DEMOCRATS IN WASHINGTON

They Hitch with ropullt and
Apportion Chief Nomination!

to Tlifmnflvfi,
BLAIR, Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Washington county democratic
convention was called to order in the cour.-hous- e

today by G. H Faber. cnalrman of
the cntral committee. Dan Hogan was
elected temporary chairman and Thomas
T. Osterman. secretary, and John Foley, as-

sistant. The populist convention was ciiled
to order In the lower room of th court-
house while the democrats occupied tbe
courtroom above. Chairman C. R. Sprarue
of the populist committee presided, with L
E. Davles as secretary. Althourh the two
parties fused on candidates for office they
held separate conventions. A committee
was appointed by the democrats to confer
with the populists as to tbe distribution of
offices and reported the following The dem-
ocrats to have sheriff, treasurer, clerk and
Judge, leaving the populists to have super-
intendent, surveyor and coroner.

The nominations are: For sheriff. Claus
Mencke: for treasurer, George H. Faber;
for Judge. G. C. Marshall: for clerk, John
McMahon. for superintendent. Juston Bad-gro-

for surveyor. L. E. Davles; for
coroner, T. M. Carter. The delegates to
the state convention are: Blair city. First
ward. J. E. Maher, Second ward, Clark O.

Hanlon; Third ward, Clause Mencke;
Fourth ward, S. D. Hudleson: Blair town-
ship. John McMahon: Arlington. Henry
Roberts; Calhoun, E. N. Grenell: Cummlng
city. Sam Wilson; DcSoto. George Snyder;
Fontanelle. Ed Nleman, Grant. S. C.
Mathews; Herman. J. H. Cameron: Lin-

coln. J. P. Jensen; Sheridan. V. B. Hocan.
The committee on resolutions submitted

the following, which was read by Clerk
O'Hanlon:

We. the democrats of Washington county.
NeTjrajka. In convention assembled, no
hereby renev.- - our faith In the time-honor-

principles of government which have
been continuously advocated from the
foundation of our union by the grfat demo-
cratic party, and we pedge our earnest
support to Its candidates today nominated
by us for office.

We commend to the voters of this county
the wise and econmlra! administration of
our former governors. Silas B H'lcomb
and William A Poynter. and pslnt with
pride to the unspotted and stalnlefp record
of each of our former officers of state, who
accepted their trusts from republican fa-

cials who were talned with a decade 'f
embezzlement, corruption and crimes, and
who by hones, and fal'hful effort rrve
placed the several state offices on an honest,
sund and reliable basis, and at th' c!oe
of their respective terms of office were able
to turn over the afTalrs. t their offices to
their successors with credit to the pirty
which elected them and to the pennle of
the state. In contrast to the r r rn let
services, we call the attention of the pe pie
of this county to the acts of the re:ub i an
officials who In their shirt occuracy
thereof have been uslrg their offices frthe purpose of furthering the Interest of
their political friends to the detriment of
the state, as shown by the recent dlsr;i
ful scramble in the la-- t legislature f r
United States senators frum this state

We condemn the republicans of this state
and of this county for being controlled by
the henchman of the railroads and corpora-
tions whim control their actions and name
their candidates for office

We condemn the act of the republican
governor. Ezra P Savage. In admitting to
parole from the state penitentiary the de-
faulting republican state treasurer, Joseph
S. Hartley, whose official acts were steeped
with crime and corruption never paralleled
In the history of the state.

As a matter of state pride we regret to
sec our republican brethren standing ready
to barter our criminal laws for the return
of a few- - paltry dollars while the state was
defrauded. by Hartley out if nearly ll.OJ.-(V- I.

It Is gratifying to know 'hat by the hon-
est and faithful effort of the fusion state
officials the state never was In a more
sound financial basis than when on Janu-
ary 1 they turned It over to their succes-
sors.

We heartily Indorse the services rendered
by each and every one of our fusion county
officials, and challenge our adversaries to
point to a line In the history of Washing-
ton county when the business of the county
was carried on more successfully and more
syntematlcally.

That the majority of the delecRtes nresent
and tn actual attendance at our state con-
vention In Lincoln cast the vote for the
absent delegations as elected by their con-
vention and that no proxies be allowed

The democratic central committee was
reorganized and G. H. Fiber was elected
chairman and Henry Mencke secretary. Tbe
populist central committee was also reor-
ganized and the officers left the same as
last year, with C. B. Spragrue chairman and
L. E. Davles secretary.

In strong contrast to the republican con-

vention that was held a short time ago
when th; large court room was crowded to
overflowing, was tbe convention today,
with scarcely a half hunared more than
the delegates in attendance at both con-

ventions.

For Jlnrdrroaa Axault.
ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo.. Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Al Jones, who stabbed Peter Roberts
recently, was given his preliminary hearing
last veek and bound over to the district
court on the charge of assault with Intent
to kill. Roberts is recovering from his
wounds.

Ilomr Dnrtora 111 ret Ofllrrrn.
ATLANTIC CITY. N J.. Sspt.M.-T'-e-Amer- ican

Veterinary association of he
t'nlted State elected cftWra today as s:

President, J F. Wlnches.er. ia.rence, Mas . vice pres dents. W. J. mi-rympl- e.

Uaton Rouse. Ui. M. E, Knowl,Helen. Mont., William Dougherty. Haiti.more. Rcscoc Bell. Brooklyn, and V t
Telper Minneapolis. seTtry. S. s St t.

Kansas City, treasurer. William Her-
bert Low. Paterson, N J.

Clnclnnil SpenWa nt .Norwich, Conn.
NORWICH. Conn, Sent. 4 -- Fair klgreeted the old home week crowds today cn

the opening of the big day r.f the celebra-
tion. There s a band concert and at nf-o-

came the arrival of Cltve
land A parade f'ur rriles I ns was re-
viewed by the former pres dent This after-noc- n

Mr Cleve'.ani w seik at ths tx
erclsea tn the Broadway th.tter.

WIND WRECKS A CHURCH

t'nltrd Preahyterlmia nt llenkelmnn
Lose Thrlr Home- - of Wor-alil- p

In n Morm.

BENKELMAN, Neb, Sept. 4. (Special

Telegram.) One of the hardest wind storms
ever experienced In this county struck
Bcnkelman this afternoon, accompanied by

a terrific downpour of rain. The United
Presbyterian church was torn from Its

foundation acd demolished. All smalt
buildings and many windmills were blown
dow-- and destroyed. No one was hurl as
far as known.

Two lnclif of Itnln at St. Kitimrd.
ST. EDWARD. Neb., Sept.. 4. (Special

Telegram.) The heaviest rain since June
has been falling for two hours. Over two
Inches of water has fallen. The streets
are flooded.

Dry pell Ilroken nt Pierre.
PIERCE. Neb., Sept. 4. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The long hot. dry spell was broken
here this evening by a good shower of rain.

BIG FOUR STILL PREPARING

Mine omcInU Import More .Men to
Kantnt Mti.fts, Atthonnh Uld

Ones Haven't Uult.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., Sept. 4. Officials of
tbe Big Four mines are importing more
men so as to be ready for any strike emer-
gency that may arise. They have also en-
listed the services of guards and at the
same time the officers say that the strike
his spent its force, and that no more
trouble may be expected.

Tbe miners are all at work now without
having secured a recognition of their union.
They are waltlns for orders from their
national organization, however, and It is
probable they will yet go on a strike.

Find rtv Mlnernl.
ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo.. Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial.) A. J. Dockerty of Hitter. Creek has
discovered on his ranch a mineral hereto-
fore unknown, and for the want of a bet-
ter name he has called It ' mineral moss."
The mineral Is of a greenish color and
resmblcs rotten stone. Dockerty has used
It In cleaning glass, brass, silver, gold and
furniture. It Is pronounced the finest thing
for this purpose ever found The I'nlou
Pacific Is now negotiating with Dockerty
for a quantity of the mineral moss, as it
can be used to good advantage in cleaning
the brass and woodwork of passenger
coaches.

Irrigated Fnrin Do Well.
RAPID CITY. S. D.. Sept. 4. (Special.)

Spencer Raymond. ho owns a large Irri-
gated farm in the velley, resorts farms
along Rapid creek to be in prosperous con-
dition. He says that instead of scarcity
of moisture In that vicinity Rapid creek
has moro than supplied the demands of
the farmers in the valley. All summer the
creek has been emptying water Into the
Cheyenne. Mr. Spencer has cut three crops
of alfalfa from his ranch this year and ex-
pects to cut another before winter. He
will have an abundance of Trass.

nig strike of AalicatiiK.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Sept. 4. (Special.)
A. F. Whitman, an old miner and prospec-
tor In this section, has discovered near his
copper mine In Plumbago canyon, thirty
miles north of Laramie, a rich deposit of
asbestos. Tbe vein Is said to be ten feet
thick. A piece weighing 300 pounds taken
out a few days ago,ks-,foun- to be al-
most chemically pure. There was no trace
of mica In It and those that have seen the
specimens believe that Whitman has a
bonanza. Seme Denver capitalists are now
negotiating a deal to develop the property.

Dredge Hunt HIoru L'p,

DILLON. Mont.. Sept. 4. The Pacific
dredge boat on Moose creek, near Salmon
City, Idaho, whas blown up last evening ty
the bursting of a boiler. Superintendent
Dunlap was killed Instantly and four other
men were seriously injured.

Mnrtsngri Decrease tn Otoe.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Sept. 4. (Spe-clal- .)

The real estate mortgage record for
Otoe county for the month of August shows
a reduction of about S10.000.

WARMER WEST. COOLER EAST

.Vehrankn Weather to Vary vrlth the
Sections Mimrert Are

Also Promised.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair and
warmer tn western, showers and cooler In
eastern portions Thursday; Friday, fair,
winds becoming westerly.

For Illinois Fair Thursday; Friday, fair
In southern, probably showers and cooler
In northern: light to fresh southerly winds.

For Iowa Fair in eastern, showers ana
cooler In western portion Thunday; Fri-
day, showers and cooler, except fair in
northwest portion: southerly winds.

For Missouri Fair Thursday, except
probably showers and cooler Thursday In
northwest portion; Friday, fair; southerly
winds.

For North Dakota and South Dakota-Show- ers

and cooler Thursday; Friday, fair;
winds becoming westerly.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Thurs-
day and Friday: variable winds.

For Montana Fair in western, showers
in eastern portion Thursday; Friday, fair;
westerly winds.

I.nrnl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Sept. 4. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past th-e- e

ye?rs.
K61. 1SV)

Maximum temperature vs M
Minimum, temperature ... a It !
Mean temperature 6 77 S.1 7

j Precipitation .CO .( .

! Record of temperature and preelnl'a hr,
at Omaha for this day and since March .

1W1:
' Normal temperature 70
Excess for 'he day
Total excess since March 1 f?l

I Normal precipitation
Deficiency for tne cay n men
Total since March 1 14 01 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 i.lllncnes
Deficiency for cor. period, 1'.. 3. 16 Inches
Deficiency for cor. perled. H&9.. 3.&S Inches

lieport from Stations nt 7 p. in.

H 2 -b li X

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER. ii SI::)
I' : 3i.f

Omaha, cloudy
North Platte, clear . ;6 e
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake, clear 74 7, .(U
Rapid City, cloudy ; fn .(
Huron, cloudy ; .I4i
Wllllston. part cloudy :s it

74 (0 .X
64 S5 .tj
tt .

Si, 55 .()
M ..!
M! r(I fis,
74 gj. .Cm

M .6S

Chicago. clar (

St. Louis, clear i
,1. i nui, mi vivmm

Davenport ck'ar
Kansas City, part cloudy ..
Helena, cloudy
Havre, part cloudy
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy

T Indicates tra-- e of precipitation
L A WELSH.
Forecast OOcliL

METHODISTS ON LYNCHING

Cslirtd Eiilop Forces Subject in D.fendiir
His Rac.

WAR DEBATE ALSO ENTERS CONFERENCE

Former Msjfir of Miefllrld Declare
thnt llrll In l.oo.e In outh

Afrlen nnd Toronto Dele-

gate Olijert.

LONDON. Sept. 4 The most striking
feature ef the ecumenical Methodist con
ference. which opened today, was an im-
passioned plea of the colored bishop, Walters
of Jersey City. He declared that there was
a systematic effort on foot on the part of
the white Americans to destroy the good
opinion which the English people had of
American negroes. He recapitulated the
lynching figures of the year lf'00 and de-

clared that, though ninety negroes were
lynched. In only eleven cases had assault
on white women been proved

The bishop's asseverations on negro
morality elicited loud cheers from the
English part of the audience, and several
of the many southern delegates went out,
while others did not conceal their disagree
cent with the speaker.

i Another incident which attracted com- -

ment was a declaration of Sir Charles Skel- -
ton. formerly mayor of Sheffield, who. In
welcoming the Americans, severely crltlslsed
the war In South Africa, exclaiming: "Hell
Is let loose in South Africa."

He appealed to the visitors to ga back.
and by preaching an example, make such
wars impossible.

Dr Potts of Toronto, replying In behalf
of Canada, protested In a heated, patriotic
and Imperialistic speech, against the state-
ments made by Sir Charles Skelton.

Bishop Hurst of Washington dilated on
. the friendliness of the British and Ameri

can nations and conveyed to the delegates
President McKlnley's hearty good wishes
for tbe success of the conference, which
were cordially received.

The Openlnc.

LONDON. Sept. 4. The Ecumenical
Methodist conference opened In Wesley s
chapel today with a good attendance. In
the devotional exercises King Edward and
President McKlnlcy were prayed for
Bishop Joseph C. Hartzcll, missionary

' btsbop of the Methodist Episcopal church
tn Africa, made the opening prayer acd
Bishop Galloway of Jackson. Miss., prea bed
an eloquent sermon, setting forth the ex-

tremes of Methodists throughout the world
and emphatically sizing the vaiue of ths
tenants of John Wesley. Communion fol-

lowed. The archbishop of Canterbury.
Most Rev. Frederick Temple. D.D . and tho
bishop of London, Right Rev. A. F W
Ingram, D.D. sent friendly messages, the
archblzhop of Canterbury praying that
God's blessing may rest on the delibera-
tions. Tbe bishop of London sent a simi-
lar message, but adding the hope that some
day the Methodists will be reunited with
the Episcopalians.

The ecumenical conference Is meeting In
the City Road chapel, built by John Wesley
In 176C. i' is sometimes called the Ca-
thedral of Methodism and Is filled with
memorials of all denominations tracing
tfceir origin to Wesley. Marble columus
representing Methodist branches in the
north and south of the United States and
Canada are among those holding up the gal-
lery. T'ley were presented after the first
conference that assembled here exactly
twenty years ago today.

Where Tliry Come From.
The representation, which is on a basis

of about one delegate to 30.000 members,
gives the United States and Canada 300 out
of the '00 delegates composing tbe coun-c'- l.

The chairman will be changed daily,
so that nearly all the divisions represented
will have a chairmanship. For conven-
ience in arranging business the conference Is
divided into eastern and western sections.

The eastern section, which takes In all
branches of English Methodists, together
with affiliated conferences in Australasia,

, South Africa and the West Indies, consists
j of 360 members, apportioned as fellows.
Wcsleyan Methodists. 56. New Connection
Methodists. 10; Primitive Methodists. S4.
United Methodist free churches, 30; Bible
Christians. 10. Irish Methodists. 10: minor
Methodist bodies. 6. French Methodhts. 3.
West Indian Methodists, 6: Australasian
Wesleyan Methodist church, 13, and South
African Methodist church. 10.

The western section Includes American
and Canadian Methodists and because
of Its religious strength has 300 delegates
The Methodist Episcopal church of the
United States sent 169 representatives,
among then Bishops Hurst. Vincent. Hamil-
ton and Hartsell. The Methodist Enlsconal
church south Is represented by seventy de.e- -

gates, including Bishops Fitzgerald. Gallo-- !
way, Granberry and Alderson. Tbe Metho
dist Church of Canada among Its twenty
representatives has Dr. Briggs. Dr. Potts.
Prof J. C. Antllff and Chancellor Brownash
of Toronto. The colored Methodist churches
of America are represented by fifty-eig-

delegates, including twenty colored bishops.
Though the conference docs not have

legislative and administrative powers over
the churches represented, their policy will
probably be affected both directly and In-

directly by the discussions on the religious
and social problems that will come before
it.

Among the subjects that will te consid-
ered are. "The Present Poiltlon of Method-
ism," "The Influence of Methodism tn the
Promotion of International Peace." "Bibli-
cal Criticism and the Christian Faith."
"Principles of Protestantism versus
Sacerdotalism." "Methodism and Educa-
tion." "Christianity and Modern Unbelief."
"Modern Indlfferentlsm." "Methodist Llttr-atur- e

and Journalism" and "Practical
Methods of Dealing with tbe Liquor Traffic."

A public meeting will be held at which
"The Moral Unity of the English Speaking
Peoples" will be the subject dls:usjed.

Intltrd to M. I.oulft.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Sept. 4. At the request
of Rev. Samuel Hye, general publishing
agent of tne Methodist Eplscppal church,
who called at world's fair headquarters to-
day, the following cablegram was sent:

President Ecumenical Conference of
Methodism. Care of Hanford Crawford,
City Rood Chapel. London. England: The
world's fair committee Invite MethrwMm
to celebrate the two hundredth anniversary
of the birth of John Wesley In this city

Grrnian Mrthodlat Confrrenrra.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 4. The St. Louis Ger-

man Methodist Episcopal conference, com-
prising Illinois. MIeourl and lona. opened
Its twenty-thir- d annual session tcday wl h
delegates present from tbe states named,
nishop Walden of Cincinnati wU preside
throughout the conference.

Yesterday was devoted to tbe examina-
tion of four clashes of candidates fcr tie
ralnlttry by a cormlttee of pastors. Th?
conference today opened with th celebra-
tion of the Lord" supper, administered by
Bishop Walden. assisted by Pres ding EI- -'

ders F. J. Mahle. E. E. Hertrlr. Herman
Zimmerman and J. L. J. Berth. Business
of the conference followed and committees

re appointed .

DETROIT. Sept 4 The annual meetlnp
of the Central German Methodist Episco-
pal conference opened here today. Th
following ofaeers were elected for the en-
suing year Secrotar. , C A Frltsche. New
Albany. Ind statistical ser-'ar- y F W
Miller. Detroit treasurer Joh- - Oftlen,
Detroit. The roll call showed an attend- -

A GALLANT YOUNG GAPTAIN.

Restored From a Nervous Affec-
tion by Pe-rtt-t- ia.

f Is-'-.'

ROECR.

Capta'n Herry H Roser cf the National
Guard tf C lorad? is well known In Colo-rad- o

He ii Setritary National Executive
Committee of the Na'lonal Liberty Purty
also General Secretary of the V S Mon-
etary League. Secretary Direct Legislative
League of Colorado, and is Grand Chief
Templer. Independent Order of Good Temp-le- r

for Colorado. Wyoming and New Mex-
ico.

In a recent letter to The Peruaa Med
clne Co., Columbus. O.. Mr. Roser speaks
of their remedy. Pcruna. tn the following
words:

"As a public peaker, I am a good Judge
of the merits of Perunu in cases of nervous
prostration. It was recommended to me
some two years agd when I was suffering
from nervcus disorders, and I found It very
excellent I do not travel without a bo'tle

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

has tho strongest test.monlnl that JiJ be written
from who used It. No fatally d ) without a of
ANTI-KAW- F an the While ANTI-KAW- F will ton
coup;h, it is best O treat a eonl at
yc i ANTI-KAW- F, 25c at Ml

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
ance of 101 out of 131 members of the e.

Conference of Methodist Chnrrh Snnth
ST. JOSEPH. Sept. 4. The fifty-fift- h an-

nual session of the Missouri conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South
opened here today. Bishop Warren Candler
of Atlanta, Ga.. presiding. About 300 dele-
gates and are in attendance.

CLARK WANTS THE DALY FARM

Montana Senator Said to Ilavr Sent
Ilenrearntatlvc to l.tioli Over

thr riare.

ST PAt'L. Minn.. Sept i -- A sp-cl- al to
the Pioneer Press from Butte. M"nt Fays.
The announcement Is made that Senator
W. A. Clark is about to become the owner
of the famous Bitter Root Stock farm.
"nnrrfi nn.i hrntiphf tn nerfprtlon bv the

i late Marcus Dal It Is stated that Mr.
Daly Is anxious to dispose of the prcpert
and that Senator Clark has sent a personal
representative tn the ranch to examine the
property and report to him as to Its value

i ne rancn is lamous tn worm ever uj
bavin? been the former home of such roted
horses as Hamburg. Tammany. Montana
Ogden. Lux Casta and many others It
embraces IIS."' acres, of which (' acres
is under cultivation Mr. Daly durinc his
life spent sums estimated tn the millions

n Improvement on the property It Is
said that Senator Clark's Intention is to
cultivate supar beet? on the ranch

Knelnrrra Votr It Dinrn.
ROCHESTER. N. Y. Sept. 4.-- The lonf

expected attempt to chanse the preamble
of the constitution of the National Assocla- -
tlon of Stationary Engineers so as to con- -

vert the association into a clcantlc labor
organization, was suddenly sprjr.K on the i

annual convention here today by the In- -'

troductlon of a substitute preamble offered '
by Delegate Edward J Lee of Albany. N
V A whirlwind of protests arose on all ,
smes ana aiicr aiecus&sioii u u .CK.ueh
Prank Foster of Brldceport. Conn.. Crowley
of New Jersey. Clark of Washington and
Perrin of Rochester, the question was voted
down, ii" to 1J. The report of Secretary
Vcn Tassel showed a healthy In
the association and a good balance In the
treasury

1'ntnl SlioiitlnK nt Coflryvlllr, ICnn.
KANSAS CITY. Sept 4 -- A special to the

Star from Coffeyvl.lt, Kan . says A Wt
I Morris of AwattK I. T.. wan shot a d

killed on the street here at noon today by
John Nelson, his brother-in-la- also irom
the Indian Territory The murder was tfresult of an old faml.y crude-- . Mo ri
attacked Nelson with a knife whi e pas' e

j him. Nelson drew a revolver and sh't flv- -.

times Morris lived an hour. He .cates
old. a Knight Templar, and one of the be t
a widow and faml y Morris was S6 jears
known men In the territory.

Swift Watrr Ilill Arrrated.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sent. 4 --Wlll'am C

Gates, otherwise? known as "Sw ft Wat r
Bill." was arrestt-- d in this city t. dai on
Infnrmallnn at-n-f 1 v I hp unf ti..ritfn t Ta.
coma, chareKiK him with the abdurtlon of

j hlit niece, with whom It U
said he elopJ from Tacoma about thr--
weeks ago. The couple arrived In th's cl y
about ten days ago. but their dentlty tm

i not discovered until yest-rda- y. It Is al-- i
Used that "Swift Water Hill' mariled h-

Ctrl in spite ot im tact that he already
nau a lie.

Dlrertora of Lent her Cnninnny.
NEW YORK, Sept. Tne stockho'drs

of the National Hide Leather company, at
their annual meeting today at Jery City,
voted to reduce the number ff tl-- e tos
from nineteen to fifteen Th retiring board
was then selected, with tne exreptlon c f

'James D- - wcea, litnry re igman. Alter.
Bernard and Edmund E Elms.

I'nluirt After I'.lcht -- Toot rail,
'

NEW YORK. Sept. 4 --After a fa 1 r.f
i eighty feet. Into the gorge of the Kaatar
' skill falls. It tbe Cateki 1 mountains, yes- -

. .. . . . .- l - f r.r'.llra T j i

lyn was found to be unhurt save for a fw
bruis.

o conditions. You buy!
1 elsonpthn soup of your jrro-to- r

nnd ho rivcs you your
money back, if you ask it. Don't
i "turn the soap.

It's worth 5 timos tho cost. I

Fels Co., makers, Philadelphia.

I of It now. I fin 1 that an oceaienat dese
when t feel tired and worn out rejuvenates
the system and removes that tired feeling."
-- Henry II. ltoser. W Bast Eighteenth av- -
enue. Denver. Colo.

Mrs Thomas J. Sharp. S30 North SfC-n- d

street Readme. Pa.. wrKM
"Your medicines hr certainly done a

'great dai for mo In savian tne
vous prostration aad 1 sincerely wish that

market years, and c
pe'on have b.ttllo

house. any

visitors

crowth

all persons, whether slK or well u; ce
this medicine contains tb qualities of an
efficient and InTlget-ula- i; tonic weu'.d
give It a trial and b convince 1 cf its
merits.

"Thanking you for all your medicine l as
i irone for rat. and hoping it may do tbe

same for many oihr. mOerins petl., I
remain. )ours rasper tjllv.

M- - Tho. J. Sharp.
Congressman H. U. h nton, irtu

Nevada. to reiittas Repub-
lic also at one ti-j- e c0l of Port at
Charleston, an iati'njv M. aj 0f Gen
tiTl Grant and is one cf ,. two living
jail bearers of F'ca'iv l.'ni-elo-. "oa

Worthing wr.tr i ir- - following
letter:

'"Allow nic to express mv cratl
tuJc for the hencht derive J from
tout remedy. I have tttkcit one
bottle of l'crtniii, and it hu bene
tilted immetcv it case of catarrh
of h!me inoiitlir-- ' tandinn, and I
cordi.tliv commend it use to all
similarly jtlllictcd.,,-- ll. Ci. Worth.
itmton.

)'.rum never fa'lg ir prevent rcr.
prostration If taken in time.

If you do not Jrlre prompt and a

results froji the us- - rf Pr.n .

wttti at once ts Hr Hartrc.in. glvlcr a
"i: statement of vir cav; ,vi 1 ho w'l b

phased to give ysu his valuable r cj
gtMU

Address Dr lU Htc Prrellict cf T o

Harlman San!ta..i'n. Colu O

In scj-t- e ruber vers ns are ntt- -

fit on 'tho rxTih evenincs. Tho
wrap Is forjotton They catch
c IJ often the wcrst kind cf n
v :d U darted In 'hi way. ANTI-KAW- F

relieve- the cc jph at cn;e
nn j will pcrm.mec'iv c jro tbe colu
ANTI-KAW- F a new, un
iruJ remedv I: La been on tbe

once ar.l not let U pet a firm ;rlp on
drus -- 'ires.

Ill

i
I LOWEST RATES

to

Cleveland, 0.,
and

The Buffalo Exp'n

c t x. w. nr.
Ontclal Line for .febraiEa

O. A. n
DCIIIMU Tlin GREAT

G. A. R.
NATIONAL K.NCAMPMBNT

SHPTHMBCn 7 to 11.
LESS THAN

ONE HALF
FAItE.

SOLID THAI TO CLEVELAND
without chance of rara froia,
Omaha O . an., lepteaktr 7.

Writ
II. C. CIinVTiET,
General Agrut.

1401 Parnam St. Omaha,

ONE
MUTE
Mtjii Cure

Cures Quickly
It. hu lone? been a household favorite)
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Whooping CouRh and
all other Thnat and Luntr Trouble!
Ills prescribeo as a specific for Oripp.
Mother endorse H n-- t an infatltblt
remedy for Croup. Children llkj It.
r.-e-d by E. O. OoWHt 4 Co., Chloao

Famous Waukesha
There is no more Justly famous health

and pleasur resort than Waukesha, and
Berbers will be tound better service, a
mors beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities fjr amusement and rest tban th

FOUNTAIN SPRING HOUSE
For Illustrated booklet and rates,

J. C. WALKER, Mtr.. Waukesha,
Wis.

CURE YOURSELF I
tin Bit U fcr aunateral

irrluiloDi or alterations
cf mo eo oi mtrtriDfh nkii, b4 not aatJlaa

TiEtt.lOtvtuOo. fnt r polM'too.
C aTaaflfl aoia by PniftUa,

it ant tn U1d rr.
SBSSSSB-- V aau va


